
W-E SOI PTO 
General Membership Meeting
Dec. 12, 2018   W-E SOI conference room

Board Members: Erin Sikora, Chrissy Brady, Hannah Oreh, Steve Atkins

In attendance: Libbie Royko, Cathy Withrow, Eric Wernet, Rachel Legerski, Chrissy Brady, 
Kelly Szakal, Dan Sterk, Courtney Zappola, Stace McGee, Lisa Reed, Monika Mirsalis

12-19-2018  Teachers’ Luncheon--- Papa Joe’s (Dan Sterk) will provide food. Distribute funds 
to teachers for classroom supplies. 

12-21-2018 Elementary Holiday Party- if anyone wants to spearhead it will be Friday from 
1:20p -2:30p elementary grades only. Volunteer form for sign up.  PTO will provide pizza, food, 
snacks.

Reverse Raffle Feb. Fundraiser: Starting this week raffle ticket sale for Hilton Head Raffle.  
Tickets went home with students along with request for raffle basket donations: gift cards, 
karaoke machine, Alpine Valley Ski Day. Extra tickets available.  People are requesting tables, 
offer table purchase. January meeting brainstorm, fundraising.

Board/members approved $2500 for Erin to purchase of Chinese auction items, booze for raffle, 
etc.  

Watershed Project: $250,000 with donations and funding provided by multiple sources 
including City of Willoughby Hills.  Euclid creek, East Branch- flood plain, riffle zone to 
oxygenate the water to support life in deeper parts, removing culvert, 200-300 trees planted, 
amphitheater, teaching space, water analysis, determine health of stream,  bringing students 
from across the district as class room.

First Lego League: 9 teams, 5th to 8th grades, originally started with 4 teams, last year 8 
teams, this year 9. 70 students involved. Financed originally through Rockwell the first year.  
2nd and 3rd year with contributions from PTO. Each robot cost $500.  Parents contribute $50/
child.  Entry fees are $355/team for competition and transportation.  Tournament fees are $80/
team.  Last year one team qualified for state.  This year 4 teams qualified for regionals, and 2 
qualified for state in Dayton. 

Popcorn Machine the PTO bought an additional machine two years ago.  This year the 
popcorn machine brought over from Washington Elementary broke down.  Papa Joe’s (Dan 
Sterk) bought a new machine for the school!

Pastry with Parents will be Jan. 23rd and 24th.  No reservations. Just elementary school.  
Later will be one for middle school students.

Treasurer’s Report:  Approximately 27,000+ in PTO checking acct. Donated $5,000 to 
Maker’s Space.
 
Respectfully submitted by, 
Stephen Atkins- Secretary


